Department of Philosophy, Univ. of Oregon
Administrative & Committee Assignments
for Academic Year 2023-2024

Department Head: Scott Pratt
Associate Head: Barbara Muraca
Director of Graduate Studies (Advising): Beata Stawarska
Director of Graduate Studies (Admissions): Camisha Russell
Director of Undergraduate Studies: Erin McKenna

Committee of the Whole
Philosophy Faculty
Zachary Nickels, Graduate Rep.*
Julie Williams-Reyes, Graduate Rep.*
Allie Gutierrez, Grad. Alt.*
___________, Undergraduate Rep.**

Graduate Studies Committee**
Beata Stawarska, Chair (DGS-Advising)
Camisha Russell (DGS-Admissions)
Daniela Vallega-Neu
Miguel Gualdron Ramirez
Abbas Bagwala, Graduate Rep.*
Matthew Stone, Graduate Rep.*

App. File Reading (Wtr Term Only)
Bonnie Mann
Cintia Martinez Velasco

Undergraduate Studies Committee
Erin McKenna, Chair (DUS, Ethics Minor)
Steven Brence
Jacob Neal (Winter/Spring only)
Ex officio, Assoc. Head (as needed)
___________, Undergrad. Rep.**

Director of Ethics Minor
Erin McKenna

Curriculum Committee
(Chair is also CourseLeaf coordinator)
Barbara Muraca, Chair (AH)
Erin McKenna (DUS)
Beata Stawarska (DGS-Advising)

GTF Appointment Committee***
Beata Stawarska, Chair (DGS-Advising)
Erin McKenna (DUS)
Barbara Muraca (AH)

Graduate Placement Committee***
Nicolae Morar, Chair
Ramón Alvarado
Colin Koopman (Spring only)
Ex officio, Beata Stawarska (DGS-Advising)
Audrey Brown, Graduate Rep.*

Colloquium & Events Committee***
Daniela Vallega-Neu, Chair
Ramón Alvarado
Massimo Cisterino, Graduate Rep.*

Committee on Diversity & Inclusiveness***
Bonnie Mann, Chair
Alejandro Vallega (Spring Only)
Cintia Martinez Velasco
Tali Bitton, Graduate Rep.*
___________, Undergraduate Rep.**

Merit Review Committee
Erin McKenna, through 2023-24
Peter Warnek, through 2024-25

STANDING COORDINATOR POSITIONS

Pre-Law Advisers
Steven Brence & Colin Koopman

Diversity Focus Adviser
Camisha Russell

MAP Adviser
Camisha Russell

Data Ethics Coordinator
Ramón Alvarado

Library Representative
Miguel Gualdron Ramirez
DEPARTMENT GROUPS & CLUBS

Graduate Philosophy Club
Beata Stawarska, Faculty Advisor
Gonzalo Bustamante-Moya, Grad
Nick Denning, Grad
Edgar Llamas, Grad
Additional Organizational Members
    Melody Allison
    Allie Guttierez
    Mike Waldeck

MAP Coordinators
Maia Wellborn
Rhiannon Lindgren
Mike Waldeck

GTFF Stewards
Amanda Dubrule*
Matthew Tuten*
Sanjula Rajat*

Undergraduate Philosophy Club
Erin McKenna, Faculty Advisor
____________________, Undergrad. Student**
____________________, Undergrad. Student**

AD HOC COMMITTEES & POSITIONS

Commencement Coordinator (Spring term)
Steven Brence (lead oversight working w/ DUS, Office Staff, & others as needed)

Faculty Mentor Assignments:
    Martinez Velasco—Mann
    Gualdron Ramirez—Vallega-Neu
    Neal—Morar

Policy Review Committee
Steven Brence
Bonnie Mann
Cintia Velasco Martinez
Camisha Russell
Peter Warnek

* - Selected by meeting of the graduate students.
** - Selected by relevant committee chair with appointment to be confirmed by Department Head.
*** - The department head (per internal governance policy) is an ex officio member.